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IVr fir* Wifricf Cottrf—JTAft. BE1PIOLDI. 
ftamty Svp't Cni. Srko9to»*IK« HCBBABD. 

Ttt* Dti MOTWKS VILL*T Waia is |  ublished 
•wsry Monday atthis office, i» one of ths oldest p«-
pert in Iowa, and has a widely extended eircola 
tios throughout the Pes Moines VaJlej, Nortbera 
Missouri, aud Western Illinois. 

HKPI BI.ICAIV IQCtTlNUI. 
€*. E. MUSS will address the people on 

the political issues intolred in tbe present 
•AURAS, M fallow# :  

Kookuk, Monday area log, October 1. 
Montrose, Tuesday ** *' 1, 
Vl. MadUftn rWcdr>*i><iajr " '* 3. 
Wei! Point, Tbuntdatj " '* 4. 
Frank; in, Friday " " i. 
Charleston, Saturday * *  * <  6. 

Wbera Ben «rii Their Clrwin They 
alio Buy 'X tkrlr Gooli. 

The aiilion bushels of wheat now being 
received at Chioago per week, ha* stimulated 
*11 classes of business in that city. Weils' 

Commercial Express of that eity, dated 13tb, 
after reviewing the grain trade, has the fol
lowing: 

Oar leading wholesale merchants are so 
busy this week that our reporters, though by 
no means young men of extraordinary timid* 
ity, say that tbev hardly dare intrnde an in
terrogatory, inasmuch *a» they are not buy
ers. Dry goods, clothing, millinery, hats 
and cups, boots and shoes, orockery, hard
ware, groceries, in faet the whole line of 
merchandise is moving about as rapidly as 
oan bp Wished. Most of the first class stores 
are selling more goods in the day time than 
they oan pack up at night, and it is a com
mon sight to see expert salesmen waiting 
tipon two or mure customers at once, and 
making poaitire appuiutm«rits to attend ts 
others at some other hour or some other dayj 
the principals, who usually hav? enough to 
do in attending to oredits, settlements, cor
real "odence, and doing the dignity of the 
#*taiti;-hment generally, are compelled to 

<>u: of their cushioned chairs, and olose 
o and pull down, and spread out, and 
talk «r goods with all the cleverness they can 
reoaii from their younger 4AM. T»AI»I IS 
OOOD. 

&TA Milwaakee correspondent of the N. 
Herald has the following, In connection 

with an account of Mr. Seward's Western 
toor: 

The most indispensable person in tbe com-
ffeoy is a bright mulatto servant man of Mr. 
Seward's. He haa been a long time in his 
•erviee, and he is a smart, polite, intelligent, 
and faithful fellow ; he enjoys much of the 
oonliJeuoe of bis master, lie attends to Lim 
and the young ladies, and louks after the 
baggage of all of us. John is, therefore, 
t^uite a favorite. When the oars stopped at 
Chatham, where Osawatouiie Brown's Pro
visional Uoverument watt formed, John was 
aocjwteJ by another colored man, whom be 
at once recognised as the confidential servant 
of Senator Toomb#, of Georgia. "Mv gra
cious," say* John, 4 tI was so much surprised 
at seeing him, that without thinking of it 1 
asked htm was hi* master along in the oars." 
Ue was not. This ooiored g^ntienmn had so 
long enjoyed partial freedom that he thought 
be would like to see how aotoal freedom 
would feel to him. And so be ran awav and 
oame to Chatham. 11m master had sent him 
from VV achingtou, where John had seen and 
knowu bun, to take home the carriage and 
horses. Ihese he shipped at Baltimore, ao-
•ording to hie instructions, and then shipped 
himself by the underground tailroad. He 
was a stout-bunt, consequential little fellow, 
with a Urge quantity of self oonoeit. Mr. 
Orr, anxious to satisfy himself of the condi
tion of the runaway negroes in Canada, got 
Into ot-nvereation with him, and tnu ie inqui
ries as to what he was doing, and how be 
liked bis new life, lie liked it "first rate," 
tMfe] he was keeping; a grooery. 

4  But, my good fellow, suppota you do Dot 
•uceeed at the grocery business, and lose 
your money at it, what are yoa to do then?" 

"Do as tbe white folks does—go to work 
ateomething else." 

"But what oan yoa work at in this oold 
•Ountry?" 
^J'VVork at most anything—farming and the 

*4Now, I want to ask you a question, and I 
want you to give me an honest answer. From 
jour experienoe here, and your knowledge 
of tbe condition of slaveeattbe South, would 
J onadvise them to change their condition?" 

Ibe runaway, with his hands in his pock-
•tt. ami with a look of independence in bit 
*}*< answered emphatically that be would. 

• 'What would you have them to do here?" 
art# Mr. Orr. 

*'Do us 1 and the rest of os do." 
*'¥QU are an intelligent fellow, awl f»lfht 

manage to shift for yourself; but you know 
what your class of people at the South are, 

IM.Z.1 luij ovulu aui gei *'OUg by IQem* 
•fives." 

The ronaway answered with an exalting 
air—' If you send along five thousand, or 
five hundred thousand, or five millions, we 
will take eare of tbem." 

Orr saw that he Was an incorrigibly bard 
«a»e, and dropped him. Mr. Toombs* for
mer piece of property went on, however, to 
•ay, that his mastt!i was a real gentleman, so 
be was; be had nothing to say againxt bim, 
and he <1id not run away from him, but from 
tbe eretem. He knew that tbe slaves had 
•0(H]£h to eat and clothes to wear, hut they 
were *u<th clotbe* as no servant in thi* *eo-
tfOftwou d be aeen wearing. And then, as 
tfcs *ar« irere moving off, be asked Mr. Orr 

:*ebl» be<t re»p»fCt# to his u!d master 
and all the folks down there. The negroes 
around him showed their jvoriea approvingly. 
Tbe white people on tbe platform —who were 
much auiuned at tbe conversation, and 
thought that tbe darkey b«d tbe best of the 
argument — laughed heartily; the engine 
•sorted to got q$p,*#4 «# inii VhH famUM* 
•bony idol*. 

•2,0CH>,0'X>, 
Says tbe lndianapulis (ind.) Journal: "It 

ll arranged that Douglas shall visit this city 
in ff irob of bis maternal reiative, during 
themiHiarv encampment whiob oommenees 
on the 19th. The crowd that tbe military 
display will draw ia to bo used to the glori* 
fication of Douglas. This kind of fusion 
is not a mutual affair, but is to be forced on 
tbe military companies of the State by the 
devotees of the Little Giant. Tbe attrac
tion of the encampment is to be«et down to 
theoreditof Douglas's popularity, and the 
telegraph prostituted to make capital for 
kim out of the demonstration in his favor 
in this city. Money will be raised to charter 
tram# to give all a free ride to and from In 
dianapolis. A big meattag Is to be held, if 
Money, dramming, and arrangements oao 
make it. Tbe State is to be carried for 
Douglas, according to tbe statement of a 
railroad president, if it costs $2,iXK),000.— 
Ihii is the proclaimed programme." 

A Beaiatiea Btorjr. 
OUT f*cmm)rd (N. H.) correspondent IN

forms us that tbe story of a young man be
ing killed accidentally wbile performing at a 
circus in Tenoessee, which first appeared in 
a Cleveland (Ohio) paper, and wbieh stated 
that he was a native of Concord ; that his 
parents were wealthy people residing there; 
that he ran away with a circus, eto., is gen
erally considered there to be a sensation sto
ry. It was probably got op, like many of 
the stories wbioh emanate from the Cincin
nati, Cleveland and Western papers, only to 
Oreate a sensation. 

(pyit ie stated in the New Orlokni Pica
yune that Walker, tbe fillibuster, has proba
bly been successful in making his esoape.— 
This, if true, i« bad news. lie hae beguiled 
•o many to untimely deaths, that it ia about 
time his oareer was terminated. 

{£iP*Oor packers do not see anything to be 
gamed by buying bogs in advance at $6 50 
beyond tbe number that may be required to 
furnish meat for an early market. The av
erage prioe of bogs in this market for eleven 
packing seasons, oompares as follows: 

1849-60 . . . .  $2 91 
1850-51 . . . .  4 00 
1851-St - 4 70 
1852-51 6 31 
1853-54 4 47 
1854-65 - 4 46 
1 ^ 5 5 - 5 6  . . . .  0  0 4  
1856-5T - - - - 6 23 
1857-58 . . . .  $ 16 
1858-5# - - - 6 58$ 
1859-60 . . . .  « 21 

Unless it is expeotsd that prices this season 
will average higher than in any previous 
year since 1849, the inducement to buy a 
large proportion of the crop in advance at 
$6  50@o 7$ does not appMff.—[Gin. Oft-
aette. 

£jTIf England will oonsume liberally 
Amenoan breadstuff* at prices now prevail
ing there, oar farmers will have no reason 
to complain. This much, it seems probable, 
will be realised, while there is nothing at 
present to justify higher anticipations. 31 
shillings ie equnl to $7 62. Freights be
tween (. 'inoinnati and Liverpool may be 
called $2, taking the cheapest mode of com
munication. This would leave $4 64 for 
first cost and other expenses. If the pres 
snt surplus of wbe»t oan be sold at equal to 
$4 50(<^$5 in Cincinnati, producers need not 
murmur. The prospect for this result, at 
least, is favorable.—[Cin. Gas. 

(gjjTMajor John Marshall, of ths Austin 

(Texas) Stats Uasette, and Hon. A. B. Nor

ton, of tbe Intelligenoer, went out lately to 
have a hostile meeting. Tho parties are said 

to have retired to some point on the confines 

of the Cherokee nation. Muoh excitement 
existed in Austin on aooouat of tbe expected 

result. Banning Norton was formerly of 

Mt. Vernon, O. 

, |»-The Catbolio Standard, of Nsw Or* 
, leans, supports Breokinridge and Lane.— 
! Brownson's Quarterly Review, tbe ablest 

Catholic journal in tbe United States, comes 
ont strongly against Douglas, and asserts 
that his popular sovereignty dootrine is, in 
its last result, unmitigated John Brownism. 

gSTTbe Cincinnati Prioe Current says ;  
"A remarkable feature of tbe trade with the 
South is the shipment of cabbage, ouoam-

|  bers and tomatoes to Tennessee and Georgia 
— unmistakable evidence of tbe nature and 
eonsequenee of tbe drought." 

HILLS DOWN THS DOLOLAS Fut.—Tbi 
Greensboro (Aia.) Benoon, in He last issue, 
savs that, "after mature deliberation," it hat* 
"determined to takedown tbe Douglas flag," 
and gives as its reasons tbat "five sixths at 
least of its subscribers, if not a larger por
tion, are opposed to Douglas; that iteadvo-
caev of him eoul:l do no possible good, as he 
Stands not the slightest ohanoe of getting the 
vote of Alabama," and tbat it has no partic
ular liking for bim any way. 

Sufiaoient apology, one would think. 

Baltimore will not reach 230,000 paa* 
pie. There are 20,000 vacant bouses ! Lo ! 
tbe fruit of Plug Ugly domination ! There 
is HISO a great falling off in manufacturing 
industry. W hat we want is a stimulative 
tariff. Till we get that, all tbe oommmerce 
in tbe world, both foreign and domestic, will 
only make us poorer. There is the whole 
iscue in a nut shell. No community can be-
oome nob, unless it is a manufacturing one. 

gyDr. U. 1. Thomas, of tbe Code Com
mission, reached this oity on Saturday laet. 
He brought with him a copy of tbe new Cods 
of Iowa, with which, in one volume, as is 
generally understood, are combined tbe Re
vised Statutes and Darwin's notes. It is a 
neatly printed, well-bound book, of 1,160 

t )  i .  1 uuujtsa viittl u wiii l;a 
issued as rapidly us possible, and tbat the 
tjwus on tbe river will be supplied let a few 
weeks.—[Dubuque Times. 

SCIXNCS IK Iowa.—W. P. Nicholson of tbs 
tl. S. Coast Survey, has been employed by 
the Smithsonian institute to investigate tbe 

i causae of the late tornado in this State, and 
; to coileot information respecting tbem. Mr. 

NichoUon is said to be very competent for 
the performance of the duty, so tbat woien-

!  tifie light will probably be cast upon the de
structive phenomenon. 

gyCalvia P. Bailey, a greatly resneeted 
eititen of Perry, Wyoming county, N. Y., 

i died on the 8th inst. Mr. Bailey was well 
known, twenty five years ago, in this oity, 
as a country merchant, and as a member of 
the Legislature of 1829 and '30. We lose, 
in Mr. Bailey, an r>ld cherished personal and 
political friend.— [Albany Eve. Journal. 

Tbe deceased, noticed in tbe above pars-

graph, was the father of W, S. and D. W. 

Bailey, of this oitj. 

7**'V» York Itlarfcet* 
K*w You*, Sept. JO. 

floor market heavv and 6 to 10c lower. 
Sapor. Western $5 1$ to $5 20; common to 
medium extra Western $4 50 to 5 65. 

Wheat, domand moderate, obielly to fill 
old orders prior to Europa's news. Chicago 
Spring $1 17 to 1 19, white Ohio and Indi
ana $1 32 to I 40* 

Corn 67 to 68a* 
M E E T I N G ! !  

Slaughter Coal. 
fill] K onderHign d i* in reocipt of the enttrs yield 
1 of Slauuhi.fr t oal, ami will be able to furrish 
the name ut ltie ia<e». ^ 

Jj*a*e order* with Moasra. Cady, Jon** A Peok, f 
ami Burt # A Kentgen, selling agents o» the 

UliBipilBisnisiry Vtalt. ^ # 

NASSPTILLB,  Sept. 10. ' 
The 03d Fellowe paid a complimentary 

viiit, yesterday, to tbe widow of Ex-Presi* 
dent Palk. Thej visit the Hermitage, ia •  
body, to-dey. 

SBaWkphte SIB# f.ottfs-rtllaR.S. 

LotrisvsLLa, Sept. 20. 
Ths Louisville and Memphis Railroad 

was opened yesterday to Cltrksville. It 
will be opened to Memphis by tbe 1st of 
February. 

£9"Hungary begin* to move. Tbs great 
festival of St. Stepbeo, on tbe 20th of Au
gust, was celebrated in tbe most patriotie 
style in all tbe cities, towns and villages.— 
The universal cry was "let us have our an
cient constitutional r ighte." Many speeches 
were made ia tbe spirit of tbe ory. 

GRAND 

Walksr ani Rudlry Shot. 
Nsw OKLBANS,  Sept. 20. 

Tbe steamer Franoieoo Desasis, Havana, 
reports that Walker and Rndlsy bad been 
shot by tbe Honduras Government. Tbe 
men were allowed to depart unmolested. 

Oi«s THOUSANO OapBAKs.—Tbe Milwaukee 
Sentinel says, there are now about a thous
and orphans in that oity, rendered so by ths 
Lady Elgin calamity. Many of these chil
dren aro thrown upon tbe obarity of tbe com
munity. 

Tbe Great Eastern, now apparently 
destined for the American trade, is to leave 
England for New York in tlotober, and will 
thence go to Norfolk, Va., to see if after all 
their olamor, tbe Southerners oan make up 
a car^o for ber. 

(^"Speaker Peunington has re-considered 
his intention of not being a candidate for re« 
election, and has been nominated by tbe R*> 
publioans of bis district in New Jersey. 

(pjTThe complete returns of the oensus of 
Berkn oounty, Pa., show the total number of 
inhabitants to be 93,974, being an increase of 
10,843 over 1850. 

A NBW FSAIURB AT A FA».—A grand py» 
roteobnio display will take place at the StaWI 
Fair at Iowa Ci«f. it will be a feature worth 
seeing no doubt* 

Gen. Cameron says tbat Liacoln will 
carry i 'ennsylvaoia against all combinations 
by 30,000 majority. 

(P^'The latest accounts from Texas re
port copious rams, wbiQh have iofase4 now 
life into tbe dying crops. 

croot. Sewsr l 's Arabian horses, thret 
in number, we believe, have safely arrived ia 
Boston. 

(tyThe population of Pittsburgh is 48,-
804. 

DOUBTFUL.—Tbe report of Walker 

shot needs confirmation. 

IflAUKIED, 
On by Rev. R. W. MeChord, Mr. 

Jsresrab Oyster to Align Mathilda I>oan. 
On the sam? day by the same, Wm. Collins to 

Miss Savanna 1'oan. All of Clay '*rove, La«C»> 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

N E W  S T O R E !  

SAM'L K. ANDERSON, 

Wholesale Grocer. 
IV. B. COB. MA IN * SEVENTH fTS., 

I 

KEOKUK. IOWA, 

HAVI ON 11 AND AND AM CO^BTAfWtiT 
receiving from ftrat hand* a eoaplsts stoek of 

•TAPI t: AND IANCT OROCEHIIS, 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS; 

ALL WHICH HAVK BEEN ASD WILL BB 
tSBuE :T«D WITH A VIKW TO A 

FIRST CLASS TKADK, 

And will bes«ld at th* LOWEST possible Igares* 

1 will  atali  times i»ay tlae Ik I  (best prtea 
for Uraln, Ilirra, ft'elia. ft 'ura, asi 

Prod'uc-e |saernll)r. 

Merchant* and Dealers will plaass S»U and SX-
amine my atock, and compare prtess, bsfsrs par* 
shuiitig r 'fewbers. 

bept. U, 'ftO-d 

D A Y & B R O . ,  

Wholesale Grocers, 
NO. lOft WAIN.ST., 

KIOK UKIMM.« ••••.whmm.JOW Aj 

ARK in reeel|)t of 
50'l ko|(i ai.ortsd N«||% 
100 bis. Uertuse 

&Q " Faucy T -ilet Soap. 
tO doz. exira w: ro handled broom*. 
fO b*». asserted Candy, 

100 •' Fancy Cttodien, 
S O iearn* Writing Paper, 

ENVELOPES 
26 ONO ASFORTEII Cigars, 
S5,00O H avanna 6's " 

tOO lbs. iuiii^o, 
10 bhis. af^orted Nats, 

]00keg« hicarb ikxiat, 
6 to*. Kio»>, 

f()0 bjc« attiorLed Ulass, 
ibO Cotton lira, —.... %s ^ . i. . 
2T'D ream* wrapping Paper, 

B«aid«M a large «t»ok of ths varioas articles of 
(lrucer.es, which wo i ffer at tbe very lowent figura. 
We will at all time* puy tbe higbei1! prico 1 <* 
Hide*, F'uri. I'clii, Frathire, Heenwax, and suob 
articles of prodase as will prssatvs (hsir nalin in 
transportation. 

•Sept 12d 

Dry Goods and Carpet Store. 

JOHN SHILLITO & CO, 
No*. 101, 10^, 105 West 4th •(., 

CINIINNATI, . OHIO, 
Mr»T»SOV 

Dry Goodie and Carpeting, 
AM S«* opening an extentm- and eompists ss-

serusisai • i l  orngu aod Aiasrioaa 

Dry Goods, 
c A K r i: 

Floor Oil-Cloths, etc. 
Famili^, liotfl KeSienujboat ownerxand 

parchaftTi' g u< rally, may depend upitnfiodiag tbs 
best etass of Uoods, at prints as low as they can b« 
parchased ia ths Eastern Cities. [sep7dAw 

OCTOBER 10, '60, 

THE 

REPUBLICANS & WIDE-AWAKES 
OF 

WILL Iff EET IN ROLTNCIL. THEIR 
HMTTHULL IBOIN 

ions, Illinois AND Misson 

TOMCORWIN, 

CARL SCHURZ, FRANK P. BLAIR, 

Caleb B. Smith, 
IE* Cartter, Sam. Galloway, 

CASSIUS M. CLAY, 
JOHN SHERMAN, 

Owen Lovejoy, 0. H. Browning, 

LYMAN TRUMBULL, 

Dick Yates, B. M. Prentis% 

B. GRATZ BROWN, 

Sam Glover, J. B. Gardenhire, 

M. P. TIIOMA.SSON, 

W. D. Kellogg, Senator Harlan, 

SENATOR GRIMES, 

Fitz Henry Warren, Vandever, 

WILSQyN, NOURSB, 

Kasson, Curtis, Caldwell, 

And other distinguished men, at 

home and abroad, have beea 

inyiU-d, and many have 

already consented to 

be present. 

s. F. VOORHIES, 

Mo. 58 Main-at., 

XBOBLITK, AA - AA XOWjft .  

IS NOW RECEIVING HIS 

F a l l  S t o c k  
OF 

H A T S ,  C A P S ,  

KI HS |[4)|tl> &0. 

Call and £iamine them. X 

COME, THEN, TO KEOKUK, 
AND 

MEET US IN COUNCIL 
Come from Lee, Van Buren, Henry, 

Des Moines, Jefferson, Daps and Wa
pello—COMB FROM KYERY COUNTY. 

Come from Hancock, Adams and 
McDonough, in Illinois. 

Come from Clark, Scotland, Knox 
and Lewis counties, Missouri. 

Baltimore and Ohio 

KAILKOAD. 
G R E A T  N A T I O N A L  R O O T I I I  

'  I"' KKM I N ATKS at Washington arid Balftmorfrn 
1 the Ba«t, and M hi ehog, Plamwood and Park-

r* rsburgh < ti tbe West, at which j»iace« it >'** 
with Railroads, Steamer* ,  Ac., 

For and from all points West, South
west and North-west. 

TBBM YB4I>8 DAILT FOE ALL BABTRKW 01TIM. 
Th *u IK tbe only route to Washing.on City. 
Pasteiigera by this root* can *iait Ha IH more, 

;l 'bi ladeifiiia, New Vora aud Boston, at tiit oust of 
a tir ket to Itostnn aiotic, by ol her lines. 

TBROrtiH TICKETS to the Baetcra Cities csn 
be proeared\ia Wathui^iB ('ity at an additional 

<>( $2, 
aa Qaiskasd Fars as Low •• bj aay 

roate, 
SLKEFINd CARS attached to all ths Night 

T rai na. 
It quire for Ticket* Tia ths Baltimore and Ohio 

Railroad at aay of ths pnocipal Railroad Ofiaas in 
the West. 

J. II. SULLIVAN,Gen'1 Weet?rn Ae'l. 
L. M. Ool.K, Oen'l Ticket Agent 
W. P. KMITIi, Muter Xraasport&tiMS. 

N^Itd 

\  i ; w  f s r < i v i : s  

EUREKA./-

\f A ir#o«i OK < O*L, 
ATlrVVJIV^,  mt COHteTOCK'S. 

ANCHOR,' PLATE BOX, at 
CoMHlOCK'8. 

PARLOR COOK,?""" 
CQM&IVCK'S,  

WIDEAWAKES !EW T0E,rPARLnB- won*. 
OOMSTtJCIfS 

rtoM 

Warsaw, Hamilton, Carthage, Lallarp, 
Quiricv, Burlington, Mt. Pleasant, 

^tlem, Fairfield, Birmingham, 
Keosauqua, Bentonsport,. 

PM*miiigton, Bloom* 
field, Ottumwa, 

Ft. Madison, 
and from ALL QUARTERS iHbre your 

LIGHTS ARE BURNING ! 

Tour Wid^-Awake Brethren of Keokuk 

WILL TENDER YOU A DINNER. 

Cpme, then, help usputdown Buchanan, 
Corruption in Office, Peculation on 

the Treasury, and Opposition 
to Free White Lat >or. 

Let U0 preserve a soil where such men 88 
LINCOLN can grow. 

Sown with Slavery Exten
sion! ! and 

Up with the White Han 
and Ms Labor !! 

O0SniTTKK or ANIt A ft UK liBNTIj 
W T».Tir*.KV( ,ff f 'M Tiwp»|»M4 J 
T. J. RICK, C. V. 1»A V 1S, 
WM. LEU1HTON, LL). 
J. A. DLRK.MK, WM.R. lUUifPSOW, 

R. M. REYNOLDS. 
I>r. JAMBB J. BRICK, Marshal of tbs da J. 

(JJjjjTArranjEamcnts hare been made with 
tbe Railroads and Steatuboats to bring pat-
•angers to THIS Convention AT HALF FARS. 

mf fiijlf r ff 
WidcAwaksi, Atiantioss I 

The Wide Awakes of K eokuk will  present 
a full  length portrait  of  Abe Linooln to tbs 
b e s t  d r i l l e d  Oompany of Wide-Awakes,  and 
another to the l a r g e s t  Company, that wil l  be 

Bresent in full  uniform at tbe Republican 
lass Meeting in the City of Keokuk, OD the 

10th of Ootober next.  
Let tbe Wide-A wakes of Iowa, Il l inois 

and Missouri tarn out in foil  force,  as the 
portraits  are w<>!l  worth competing for.  

All  the Republican papers in this region 
will  pass tbe word around, and let  u(bt>yo% 
rousing tarn oat.  

Sept .  22,  '6d*dAw 

ECONOMY.— Room Comfarlabl i t  

with ihe leaet potmb c amount of wood, get oue of 
thcac new kind of at OOM.sriK'K'B. 

XEW OYAL G PLATE, 
4 SIZES SI I canKToc 

r < : » " l  I .  *  I t  I  I M I > E K  

Spring, 1860. 

QU1NCY CITY Cook stove, 
My t»r Mi suwrket, mt  

COMSWClt'S 

COAL HODS 'wSmo&V 

SAD LLtONS»«"u^S ,r 

COAL SHOVELS .yr ~u 
OvMei'£ovK'3,  

STEW PANS'0RSALEAT COMdTOCK'S. 

ENAMELE DKETTLE3 for sale 
at COMbfOO&'S 

TIN-WARE ""A0/."« 
MEAT! TIW, at low prioss, at OOMSTOCK'iS. 

JOB woitKroer,,:^rG 
COM STOCK *8. 

EVERY WANT.!. 
i Ied |>r 
SaplSMt 

ft O I H 
s i:  ̂  u p< 

piled prom^ll| at f OlUvroi K'S, 
fHaiB*stM Kssktki 

rpillK Pi! 
X New 

JalyHd 

H l  t  i  n i D -  i H l i  v « i .  s i  
AM Km CAN CYCLOPEDIA, ttt 

.iMDSKHRLL A CO.'f* 
CITT LIOOK Sroaa, 

Mo. bt Maia-st.^ 

-Mi 

DURKEE & CO., 

Main-Street, Ecokuk, 

ABB BBCSlf me AND OFlEHIft© A 

LARGE STOCK. 

o » 

Foreign and Domestic 

D R Y  G O O D S !  
Tks following DRtftft (ioonn Itf., art 

saw SMS aad KBCBSY lMPoaTATK»a: ^ 

Plain and Fancy Bilka, 

Fonlard BUkf, 

Crepe de Beget 

Foil de Ciievefi, 

Broche Barege Anglaia, 

Balaorinea 

Flounced Robea, 

Organdia Hobea 

Mohair da Chena, 

8-4 Black Baregai, 

French Printed Jaconetta. 

100 pea Printed Lawns at 10 A12#-

100 piecea Chally De Lainea—now 
atyle—at 121-2 eta; 

Xafathsrwith a fall a*M.rtm*st of all kinds at 
81 Al'LK 

Domestic Goods, 
i B W h i f h  mt ? hail < f f tr  grrat in<}u<*B.»ri!!«. AitSM 
of Our L:<m ic .aac ii. .u» a>» «u^tia«a 
toraealvs wsaki/ supplies thr&ogbout the saas#*. 

CARPETS! ' 
Ia this Drpartraer t eao alwaja bs f out. dtb«i«aft> 

fag «hl'» of 
AiMfNSikK VELVETS, 

TAPBSTRY BRUSSKLiL 
1MPIK1 AL TUMKKMLV, 

fAlKNT I A1KSTHV IBKiRAlN, 
COTT<»N W A H P 1 NO RAINS, 

VKSETlA.w A HKJM1'-.. 
1 >RI (ii.g'I M, 

<:u> I J0L 
And all kinds of 
CIJRTAlft »OODI, GILT €OHIVICl«, 

acj. j at)., Ac. 
Oar sysUm is 

ONE PlllCE OTVLYI 
AKt) WO »tTlATIOW. 

T E R M S  C A 6 H .  
Ws as*lie no citeptioua ts ihltfl%i 

Apr9-d DUKKKK A CO, 

Pitt^bnrgb, Pt. W^arne \ Chinas 

lTuimtT* 
Cars ran from Cbioago to Pittsburgh witboatl 

Change, oonneoting with tbe 

GREAT PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL. RJk 
To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore 

and Washington City, and all tho In
terior towns of Pennsylvania! 

Naw Jersey, New York« 
Maryland, &c. 

Merchants by taking this roate Will haVS tlta 
bine fit of all the Kajitsrn markets at »u additioaal 
oust 

§4$TBaggage Checked Through. 
Trains leave the D>*pot, Canal itrsat, wast iH), 

Chic«K '• <iailj on the arrival of trains from the 
West and North-west. 
Connecting at Craitlins with Clsvelsnd and Lake 

tibore Kailroa'l to Dunkirk, Buffalo, Niagara 
Fails, New York, and Borum, and all the inte
rior town* of New England via Now York t 'ea-
tral and New York an<l Kri« Railroads. Also, 
8oath to Columbus. Znn«>«viilc, Newark Mount 
Vernon. kSunbenvill*, Wheeling, and interior 
towns of Ohio and Virginia. 

«aa 
rrn 
for 

The above trains oannect at Forest wiih trains« 
Mad Hirer Road to Springtiuld, Urbana. Day! 
and Cincinnati. Also, with trains at Lima j 
Dayton and Cincinnati direct. 

§9*Fare as Low at by any other route. 
Pfus*engors bonnd Bast will dad thin roots both 

plsanant und agreeable, parsing through many of 
ths largent ana finest cities in the l mud Stats«* 

P»ft«cng(irs arriving in Chicago on anv <>f tti« 
roaUi win inn alien; ire oherk agents at tho depots 
to rt'Ocive *h^ks and oonv.y bagj<*g# free of charge 
to the Pittsburgh »nd Chicago vur.*.  

gytSleeping Oars aooompany each train. 
Tlrk.-rs for sale at all the principal Ticket 005ess 

in tbe WeH, and at the Company's Ofiee, corner of 
Randolph and Dearbcn streets, or at the Depot, 
Weft Side, Chicago. 

Be particular tad ask for tiokets by Ft. Wayas. 
DAN.W.BOSS, 

tieu'l Western Passenger Ag't, Chicago. 
H, MOORE, Corn, an i Oen'l Ag't, Chicago. 

Freight of iiU kinds will he oarriod from Chicago 
to ail points Kaxt, at all tim<*s, at as low rates as 
•nv other Kaiiroad route. 

sept!9d 

8. M. IOHBEN, 
WilOLKSALK LKALKH IN 

lias Imported and l>omastlw 

LIQUOR8 AND CIGARS, 

fotrttTH Bra EST, OPPO^ITB THS CITT MIAKF)^. 
fcLEOKl'K, IOWA. j 

ASFPRRIOR article of ^ctifisd Wfciiky for 
sals bjr thebbl. ia quantities to suit whol*. 

ale dealers. [AugJOdAw 


